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ur'riffiT or uoME AFFAIRS)
Dated, the

No" T. 1 X-INSTIZOO8-PERS'3

tzff

MuY, 2008'

Subject:

of personnel (both GOs
is
and
and
.:'-:*-:,,--*^
i.T::.Jt":l,o"t""H*-,1f;11
large scale expanlsion of
to r,
Due
time'
ffiqff,uctions issued-f'o* time to
the demands for attachment
*riition or rr.* irr"iilrrtion*, rtnli'it:1*
uie Force
"rro manifold' i" tr'J-"""",,q
have increased
pAo i.tf:|ffi::.i.X*
the Ministeriar
Temporary Transfers (AttachmefsJ
vrLtL b;;;"rat
regulated. vide
NGos) ls reguraLcu
NGOs)

as

*i'ir,"'ioi"" Hes and year 1992' when the
lft::",ffiTff"*"Tili1i::
to Dir.",or.i* C"rr"ti in the
staff was authorised
total strength ;h; Fo'""

*t* t'Sap00'

Now.

the Force has a strength

"f
ofmorethan2,6t,000andisr,,,tt."'expandinginrapidstrides.The
prJportionately along with

oosts of Ministerial staff have ";;';;.;*ed
trre functionlng of Directorate General
u"n<re
Force.
lrre
of
.*pr.rr*io'
ih*
Sectors' Similarly'
fto*
is heavily rlependent upon :t9ff ";";La
"*i-o"*
attachments have become essentiatr
in the case of #;-;fu mco" *l*;,
performed by the Force'
due to multifario"* J'tit* being

z.Itisfeltthatamoreelaborateattachmentpolicyisrequired
staff is not
appreciated' that
to be frarned. While it ls thi'existing
^sufficient
strength of various
sanctioned
or
ofn..s
Ur"
all
in
sanctioned
lir" w6rt load, attachments do create
offices is not enough to cope *itt,
Hence, it is imperative that such
administrative p.ofir.*" to neta "ffi;;".
attachmentsarekepttothebarestminimumandtheburdenisequally
GCs and Units'
distributea **ong*t-various Sectors'

-

issued to regulate the
The following orders a-re therefore,of all categories :(Temporary Tran sfer) of personnel

-tachrnents
(i)

than 5 Years service onlY
Personnel who have Put in more
*fruff normallY be considered for attachments.
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(ii)
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Sector lsG can propose attachments of staff
it is felt such attachments are unavoidable. However, it will only be for a specific duration
which shall not in _ the ordinary circumstances exceed 6
ADG, Zones

within their Sector, if

months. Sueh attachments should have the prior
approval of the DG. The Zones / Sectors would foru'ard

such cases to the DG through IG (Pers), who wilt keep a
record of all such attachments.

(iii)

Any attachment of personnel with Directorate, MHA or any
other departments if any, will be ordered by IG (Pers), with
the approval of DG. This include attachments of GD
personnel to the Directorate General.

(iv)

Once

the
approval of the DG, the Zones and Sectors, as the case
may be, can rotate the personnel from different offices under
them. However, the total number of attachments would not
exceed the authorised number.

(v)

Attachments would initialiy be for a period of six months
only. It can be extended from time to time as per
requirement of the branch concerned up to a maximum
period of three years, after which the person so attached
should be changed.

{vi}

a particular attachment is authorised with

The same official should not be attached again and again.
The maximum period a person can be attached to any other
office is fixed as three y-ears during the entire service.

(vii) In the case of Ministerial
-

Staff, in order to ensure that the
burden is equally distributed amongst various sectors, it has
been decided that a Sector with 5 GCs will contribute 2A
personnel for attachrnent to Directorate General I MHA /
other organisations at a rate of 4 per GC. Similarly, a 4 GC
Sector will contribute 16 personnel , 3 GC Sector 12
personnel and so on. This is just to calculate the nurnber of
personnel that can be attached fronn a Sector and Sector IsG
may nominate Ministerial Staff for attachment to Directorate
frorn any offices under him and need riot necessarily attach
them from the strength of GCs. RAF Sector may provide 6
personnel and Training Sector 3 personnel for such
attachments.
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(viii)

IsG, SS, Ef,_ryS,BS, WS, CS, NES,
RAF and SpL Sector are
to provide 2 sIs(M) and IsG, 'irip;ra-*rat.i*agar
one each
to pAo or a regular basis
rr}:
{T;,.1Thie
is not axr
additional_ attachmeent, but the 'rationalised
scale
rnerntioned above is rncrusive
of

thls aGchcnent.

(ix)

personner who are
willing and having knowiedge
---- :'r/s6u of
t
computers will be given priority.

(x)

The sector IsG wilr ensure that the
personnei proposed for
attachrnent are efficient and
_up-righi-';;;sonnel with very
Good ACRs onlv wilr be consid;;J?;;;.r"il"tt*"rr*.;r;."
"'"

(xi)

Personnet *l?. try to brinq influence
throi-rgh cther senior
officiars / poiiticai parties ieourrt
u*
attachrnents, as far as possibie. "ol
"Jrrsiderec fnr. such

4'
The above instructions
Ietter and spirit. trvery attacrrlent sr.ouid be scrupulously foilowed in
should be made through a written
ordei'" No attachment will be done
based

o* u..b*t etrirections.

5'

under specioJ cir-curnstances, the DG
may reiax any one or
rnore conditions stipulatecl in
this order

6"
The staff Inspection unit
requirement of staff for oir*otorate {sIU) haci submitted a report on *re
Generar and other offices.
not agreed to Lry the CRFF Directorare
This rnas
as it entaited abolition of some
posts' The governrnent response
is yet to u*l".eived. "rhe poricy GD
on
;:fi"=',',ff"rl:?:-"' 1"tt""rril.ni; woita r" ,r,,1"*ed on receipt or the

.,

order No.G/2001 errd atl
L*tmctior_ff;:_:1o_":l:d:":.,!,1":,r,
*i other
issued on the *"u.i*ciuv uu"Io;:'rJir;i'r'xyim.

ffi€:h:*=:'.:=-r:'l*tmctions
.?
,-,,
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No. T. 1X-Inst/ 20O8-PERS'3

Dated,the l*MaY,2OOS

Copy forwarded to :1.

2.
3.
A

5.
6,

Addl. DsG, CRPF' EZINZ
ffi I;aP, cRPF including oPs
oPs
eiiiir-dP, cRPF including
eii enr*cp, Gcs, cRPF
and CIAT School'
Ail Principals, cd;; mc= Signal Btts' RAF and SDG'

Tkre

A11

CommotAut't*Jitft'ai"g

o*." HosPitals' cRPF '*"',,o"t*@)
ffitil,
HosPitals.

fu=q

[na*a"*tr Chandraf
DIG {Pers.l

Internal
Eii bffi"hes of Dte' General"
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